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A FAMOUS CONVICT SHIP.

noon hi; i:iiiiiiii.i)
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Tlio Olil Hull! Kiirci I Wlilili .II.iiiv
I'rloniicm Unit Horn !"ll(Hlci

C'ontlrta III Win,

A recont nuinbor of tho Smi

I'r.uicisco Olironiclo contains tho
following :

"LoiulonorB, it nppcniH, uro
now expected to lloek to a new

attraction u limiting chamber
of horrors, which promises to rival
tho Chamber of Horrors nt Mino.
Tuss.iud's famous wax works ex-

hibition. This limiting oxhibition
of tornblo happenings of tho past
is an old convict hulk, tlio Suc-

cess, which rccontlv arrived horo
from Australia, nftor a viyago of
iivo months duration, and which
is moored at Bluckwall, while bo-i- ng

propurod to reeoivo tho
public.

Tho Success Inn boon uod for
exhibition purposes in AiiHtrnlian
waters for yours past, but just as
bIio w.18 on tlio point of being de-

molished she was purchased from
tlio Qovornmont by speculators
and brought to t'liu cMU'y.

The liulsc in over 100 years old
and is tlio only one remaining of
tho torriblo Uniting prisons es-

tablished b' tho Government of
the Colony of Victoria, from 1850
to 1855, us n rs.!t f t!.r. Ijrowv- -

ory of tlio gold lioliN ol liiuligo i

and iiall.irat, and tuo Hiihs.qmuit
rush to tho ouiuny t;f, among
others, many thousands f des- -'

perato, lawless men of n. atly nil
nationalities.

On board t!'o SticeoAH, when
ready for inspection, wnxeu (igu-u.-- i

H WIO pi.U ill. VI Vtlli O M.'IIU IU

thoir usual atiuudoH and course
garb, in the colls tluy at one
time occupiod. jSnt-ibl- tmloug
thorn will he tho figure of the
notorious " Citph.in " Melvil'o,
wh.i for several yi or haunted tho
countiy botweon 13 illarut and
Melbourne, to tliu Ion--- g

diggers .ittoinj.ticig to ni-ik-

their way from tho gold fields to
the latter city. Ho was credited
with many murders and countless
robouios, nr.d when finally nr- -
restpd ho admitted that the pro-coo- ds

of his crimes must hivo
footed up quite 5:2.10,000, "ilucli,
lie claimed, hu had h dden in a
placo knowu to himrielf alone.

Every side of convict life in the
old days on boanl tho hulk will
bu dopmioii u, i, m,. ,, .. 0 ,

especially tho dillbront nmdi-- of
punishmont and the Hpoculutors
who have pureh.aod her expect
to reap a small lortiino hh tlio re-

sult of their stroke of enterprise.

The New
IT. Shimamur.i, tho ii'--

of .lupin at Uonnlnlu,
wub nppointodon the Gth of Sep-
tember and is expecti-- horo by
tho S. S. C plio on tho Gth of
Noveinbor. Mi Sliimnniur.i be-
gan his ofliciiu carter as s.oorotary
of h'g.ttion at Tioutsiu. Hi was
secret iry of location in Corea tho
timo of tho second tliore.
Afterward ho filled jx.siti.ms in
Europe and America. Lately ho
has boon chiof of legation m" For-
mosa.

Not Colli;;,
A. G. M. Robortsou h. is conclu-

ded not to go to Now Zonland with
tho Atlornoy-C.-.r.c- rl .T.v;;ig to
ongagoraouts at homo. His espe-
cial mission had ho gone would
havo beon to investigate the
"Torrons systom" of laud trans-
fers for tho C ;.imi.v
sion on that subject. Land traus-fo- rs

uro made tiirotigii the Gov-
ernment by that systom.

Ilev. C. II. VuIuihii
Socrotary Corlmtt, of tho Y. Jr.

C. A. roceivod a loiter by Monday's
mail from C. II. Vatman, tho ovan-golis- t,

to tho ell'oct that ho would
bo unablo to make any st.i v m Ho-
nolulu. Ho was to Wive San
Francisco on tho Alamodn for
Auoklnud. Mr. Corbett has

plaunod to havo Mr. Yatraan
discourse at tho Y. M. C. A. hall
if tho stoamer is in port on Thurs
day ovoning.

If you frnl out of snrtn, call nt
the Critorio:i and try our refresh-
ing Seattlo licor on draught.

20 lbs. W
of o

Nestle's .jj

doctor

It la

BALE BY THK
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Acents for tho Ilawullan

Everyone ndmires
the beauty of . . .

MU

" Cleveland
quality
means
Sl'EKl).

"Watch
for tlie

safest
baby

Inlands.

H.E.Walker,
A gout.

issdJ

lii Jiiui nml tliuiltwif II,
I tenia- the rlcaiieat ut huearth. W11 had !u
Hit town hut It h omt nml

iiiiuU happier In
reaction l)as Bll .,jIs on lliummu

Ladle do not lmu to lUwile
mi inui-l-i tlmu to Initio clcnn-in- i;

adalrs, ami tliuy can glK
Kiiinu of the Iioiim tliu
day to making tln-Ii- - drcM or
bvlictlii); material lor Ham.

During tlio dull il:is nl tliu
playV" wcluf iircrli.iuli.il alloftrjur Iminciibf Mock and
marked down prices to unit the
times. Just look ut the oinU
mid cnmp.iie tliu price with
thine jou hac been paxliiL' In
the past.

Your
will tell you

the
diet

for

FOR

,.ltilii

uii'iy

apiln.

during

Boys' Suits.
J..V) iiiianl.

Cliildvons' Suits.
LatcM stjles, IIft edit, t0 a,
much iib joii uant to pay.

Shoes
for the children ai Ufl cents a pair.

Ladies' Shoes
Klno quality from $1 15,

JouneorsaM biicIi ii I'neof linifc-fiinil- li.

liKBiiiMliii)ourllie ,i e currv, nor .1 kl)ou cci hce kucIi mine fur juur iiioiu-j- .

Sheetings, Toweling, Bed
Spreads, Hairand Clolhcs

Brushes.

CtT Summer dre9 good, reduced to thelowest price

M. S. LEVY.

LYCURGDS LODGING HOUSE

AND

0LAA RESTAUKANT.

lln.o, IlAWAn.

TOTKISTS AND OTJIEItS VIMIINOIIllo can find unliable board and lei' W Lr
fallliiit o JOHN l.YCUHiil'S,

In coniieellou with the aboe liutair.uptdy
you with

Forelun and Dommtlc Kru ts.
and Tobacco,

Cool Drink, etc.
83-l- y.

10

Queen itreel
G-rocez- sr DDc.pt.

Store

EVAPORATED FRUITS: PEACHES, PEAKS, AP-
RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Eio.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES.

WIORTON SOUPS:
HOTCII POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,

MULLTKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.
Tinned Buttor.Tnpo' Can niiUnr. Whitnoy
Roll lJutter, Potted Meats, Honed Turkoy,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, l.unch Tongues.
Boneless Herring. Hoston linked Ueans and
a comiloto lin-- n of

- .. Biesu3s:fa,st Oeieals -

Fort : St. : Store, : No.

ZECclia.a,5r Q-occ- Ls .

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts.

: FLUTTER DOCK :--

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

ir

ttfu

AND- -

Crepe Grenadtoes, leal Mnltc&c Laco,
Valonciennos Lico. Indies and Gents
Kimberly Gloves, L.tdn-- Clotlm brown,
Drab and Gtey, Tjitdiirt "lick i'os , Sani-
tary Dyo, P. I . ts, H. and G. Corsets,
Equipoise Waists mid Cornets

T.

mi

he Edeai is

10

Drapery Silks.

John Waterhoxise.

Exercists

Found Udoii a Wheel.

Each year sees new devotees of the sport of
cycling, us its benefits ami conveniences become
better known. Cycling 1ms passed from tho world
of luxuries to tho renlin of necessities. It is a re-

cognized socinl factor. The world of "Society" has
stamped it with the hull-'iiar- k of its approval.
Tho busy man of ail'iirs, the physician, tho min-
ister, the lawyer, tho eleik, the mechanic in
fact all classes find in the wheel tho ideal mode
of locomotion.

In everything there must ho a best, and our
claim is that we havo the best wheels ever
brought to this market The Sun glistens on
tho Orango Jtim, and you know a "Stearns" is
passing you. You look at it and say, it is "a
thing of beauty", and must he "11 joy forever".

Wo want to please each and every customer,
and to those who say the "Columbia" or the
"Rnnihlor" is the In r, t want, to snv. von nrr
right, they are both in the same class with the
"Stearns", and these three highest grade wheels
made in the U. S. have their headquarters at
our store.

Wo have sold two "Stearns", two "Columhias"
and two "lianihlers" dtuin.ir tho rmsfc wnek ann I ' "l ."
honors are easy, and they are all leaders so far.

r or cneaper gracio wneois wo nave thoso we
enn sell for $50.00, G0.00, DO 00, 0.0.00 and 100.-0- 0,

and you will be surprised to see what strong,
light, well made wheels you can buy at these
figures.

Jiemcmber our high giade wheels, "Stearns",
"Columbia", "Humbler", and when you want tho
best to he had get one of these, don't get a lower
grade, lower priced wheel, because some one
tells you it is just as good, but consult your
common sense, which will tell you that these
makes have earned their reputations.

Any one wanting n high grade wheel, Bold
with a Guarantee should call upon

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Merit Wins your

WeH ave Led The Market For Six Yeare,

And constantly improving cus-
tomers know this is no boast

New Lasts, New Patterns and New Bow and
Orniments, andyou find no fault with on
prices, no does. ....

TihLe DCaaa-iajtrstot-ULrer-
s S3ao Co..

Oys

P. O. Box ISO.

of ckj

arc our our

can
one

Tki.kpiio.vk

THE oniSAPEST i'LACE OX THE ISLANDS TO

uy ITew &
FURNITURE.

IS AT THE

COKNEK OK

King & Nuuanu Sts.

ltI8,
Spawning over.
Qunrnutiuo nt an end.
Fresh Hawaiian Oysters
from Peurl Harbor can
now bo had every day by
ordering thorn from tho
Grocery Store of

124-t- f H. EJIoINTYRESBRO.

IWTEHHATiOfJAL

JRON WORKS

liKONiti BRASS, and IKON

CASTINGS. MACII INEI! Y

made mid ropaired.

StFT'irMouhir atl.Milioii paid to
SHIPS, I5LACKSM1TI1ING.

121-- tf

F. E. LYNN,

St.

H. WA.Y CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
8 Fort Streot, Honolulu

Telephoncr 2a P.O. Box 170
HU tt

(Ju I'n

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY 1IOTKL.

1". ... 2rcp.

Tor Day 8 2.00
Pur Week lii.00

Cjsaslal Meathl7 Ivuxool
Tlio Host of Atti'iidimcc, tho lltst Kitun-tio- u

mid tho 1'iiii'ut Meals iu thii City

x2BM$3Z?
Buy Shoos

lines;

Senaon

'"Ulllll !

Z3&POUND 241
Mutt a i.

Second-Han- d

XA Jj Honolulu

Save Money!
V....

3

....

ii. i.

II , ..j."!. iiiiww nwny ilolliira evorv
in broken lumW ehimneya

better ntop it now whilo you can
t ii proiia ration that will or.venta chimnoy from breaking whocput on wet. Prof. Htimholfs antioxi.losivo compound will do thisand will prevent tho explosion o

.koros.no oil and gnNolin. Wmo s ilo agents for this prupnrn- -tion mh w-l- l ns for the New fdeiu.Sflll'lllya Al..nl.:.. iir.."Ki.iiiiu, uiee.innl tr ntvIrgh priced nrnolt. and we ioll ft
?35 ,lttl,c""'ont3;

loUOO feet inoiiIdinKn fotpittureframes ,.st received by the-Albeit-;

also oval and circularlran.es, somothing n(m M&lj ,.i
K'int.

Tho Pacific ffardivaro Co;
CuuimiM' I3look.

Hawaiian

Lime fe Stone,
Company.

LIME AND STONE

QUARRIES -

tlio ruling umtktt rae, 'ruii I,ui.9wnnine article, pure ,lml duipU. itSt
CiV.i'8 up 247 mill Unvo rcionlcR.

HAWAIIAN LIME & STON?
COMPANY.


